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THEY PLAYED GREAT BALL

O.aiba and Miuneapohs Delight the Flour
Oi'y' Cranks Iramonselyi

LUCK WENT AGAINST THE VISITORS ,

Until IHitlns , nt tlio Hlilit TlmoA-

VItiH n r Uio JIllliTH IilneolnI-

lonlilcH tliu Dose at
'
. ailluaukcc.

Minneapolis , i Omaha , 2-

.Llhcoln
.

, 10 ; Milwaukee , 5-

..Kansas
.

. City , 1)) : St. Pauli 10.

Denver, 7 ; Sioux City , 5-

.MtXAr.APOM

.

? , Minn. , May rt. [Special
Telegram to Tin : UKI : . ] A good exhibition
of ball playing wns the MinneapolisOmaha-
gnmu today.

Monday night Manager Harrington took
Ids employes out behind the woodshed nnd
gave them n talking to. When they prnucod
out on the diamond nt 1:4.: p , in. today there
vns n dangerous gleam lu their oycs. They

wanted that game. They got it , but they '

had to play for It. Neither of tlm pitchers
was hit very Imrd. The bnll was found re-

peatedly
¬

, but not hit safely,

Mlnnehnn , by a home run ; Dugdalc , by
landing a two-bagger nt the right
time ; Sugnrt , by generally brilliant
play , and Murphy , with n thrco-rlng-clrcus-
with Uomun hippodrotno nndtnontiKcrleat-
tachment

¬

one-handed cntch , won the honors.
Omaha went to bat llrst. Pitcher Klllcn

made tils bow , and promptly struck out Hnl-
ligan.

-

. He followed it up by giving SutcllfTo-
a base on balls. Twltchell wns thrown out
nl flrsl by Klllcn , and Sutcllffc moved up-
ono.. .Sutc'iffo stole thhd nnd scored on a
short hit by Uriflln along the left foul line.
Shannon went out nt first.

For Minneapolis , Murphy got a base
on balls , mid wns advanced to second
bv Shugait's sacrillro. Daniel Mimic-
ban calmly pushed a homo run
over iho center field fence , nnd
two runs wcio suotcd. Hyn wont to llrst on-
balls. . Henglc hit lo Shannon nnd went to
first on fielders cholco , Hyn going out nt sec
ond. Ilenglo tried ( osteal second and was
thrown out by Sutcliffe.-

In
.

Iho second Inning Walsh went out from
Shugart to Hvn , McCaulov hit a twobagger-
lo center , Klteljorg struck out. linker sent
McCaulov homo on n two-baser, Halligan
struck out.

Thou "Old" Pnt Dugdalo'3 son distin-
guished

¬

himself. Karl flew out to Twltchell ,
McQunld made a single , linker pitched wila
and ho went to second , inilen wns presented

a base. A passed ball .sent both on-
u step. Uugdnle smiled as ho swung
his lint for two baios , sending
McQmtid and Klllcn home. "Twas such u
surprise thnt the bleachers forgot to yell.
Murphy's snonlico and Shugnrt's hit .sent
Uugdnlo homo. Mlnnchan went out nt first.

The seoro then stood fi to S in favor of the
lopnl team. It never .changed. In the third
Twltchell hit a long fly to the loft ccnlor.
Murphy mudo a hard run , took a long leap
Into the air and caught It with ono hand , and
the crowd yelled itself hoarse. Sharp work
by : the infield on both sides prevailed alter
thnt.

MI.NMAI OMS.-

All.

.

. II. 111. PH. I'D A. K.Murphy , in IT' I 0 1 ; t u 0
MiupniUs- 4 ( I ( i 1 U C 0
.Allrmehaii , If 4 I 2 U 0 t) 0

, tb . S 0 0 0 1(1( 1

Iloimlc , 21) 0
Ityn

Kuile , lib
iMcQnuld , It 0 0-

Uimdiiic
Klllen. p : i 1 0 0 1

, .c :t

Total .30 A 5 t ! 17 IB

OMAH-

A.llnlllxan

.

All. Ib 111. Bit , I'O. A. E.
, 31)) . . . I ) Y 0 0 0

hutcllire. e-

Twllchoil. . If. . . 4 1 1 2 n o-

U

Ollllln , m-

.Slinnnon.
4

. 2b. . . 4 0 u iWiilsh. K-
SMcCnuley

4 0 0
ii

, Ib. 0 15 0 0r.lteljorg , rf. . . , 4 i ) n
llaUcr , D..I. . . . 3 0 1

Total SI 2 S.n i.7 18 1

SCOUR 11V

Minneapolis 2 : i o n o o o o o r
Omaha 1 1 U a-

SUMMAIIV. .

Darned runs : Mhinoupulls , 1 ; Omaha 1
Two-b'iso lilts : Dundalo , JlcPnulny. HaUer.Homo inns : Mlmiuhnti Uuiis batted In :
Mliinnhnn , lUuclulu.irlntn; ( , linker. Stolenlifnes : AlrQiiahl , HntelllVc. Double plays :
Orlllln to SlnuiiHvi. I'lrst base on bulls : OlfKllluii , 1 ; ofT linker. R. Btrtickout : Ity Klllou ,
II : by llaKor , 1. Passed bulls : .Sutollllo , 1.
Wllil pitches : linker. 1. Time : Ono hournnd thirty minute * . Umplro : Oalfn-

oy.n'jsTtitx

.

I inudln HiiniinuiM Another Victory
Out of the Milxviuikees.M-

iMVAric
.

-! ! : , Wis. , Miy 0. ( Special Tolo-
prum

-
to Tin ; Bnn.j Ono thousand people

went out to Athletic park today to witness
the second defeat of the homo team at the
hands of tlio Senators. Tno locals hud ono
moro hit than the visitors , but they woio not
bunched at the proper time , when a hit
meant a run. The outfield work of Hurko-
uud Pottlt was of the phenomenal order.
Ilurko miido tbrco splendid running catches ,

The plavlng of Haymond nt third was a
special feature. Dungan nnd Smith led thuhomo team nt the bnt , while Veteran Jack
Howe covered himself with glory by histimely batting.

The homo team took klndlv to Darn-
brough's

-
curves , und would have boat Lincoln

out , but Dnvlo foresaw the result , mid sub-
stituted

¬

Honch in the lifth Inning. Afterthat not n runner crossed the rubber. Allthe fans nro In hiding tonight ns a result.Tbo runs were scored as follows :
In the fourth tbivo singles , n double and atripplo netted Milwaukee four runs. Ono

more , nnd the last , catna la the fifth on
Shouh'H single, a sjeal and Dungnn's hit.

Lincoln scored ns follows : lu the second
JJurkott lined out to Pettit , Tomney singled ,
Kogers drove * Hurltott homo with n single ,
Tourney going out nt third. Wilson took
his base on balls , Hopers scored
when Dungun muffed Dnrnbrough's fly, Wil-
son

¬

being caught at the pinto.
In the fifth Itogor* singled , Wilson took

Ids base on balls , Koach sacrificed , Cline
brought both homo with a sluglo and stole
Bccond. Haymond brought him homo with n-
hlnglo. . Jack Ho wo knocked a ploco out of
the right Hold fcnco , good for three bases.Eurkett brought him homo with n hot ono to
Stiorh , who let it got away from him. Old
D v* Rtnicic out , Tonmoy retiring nt first.

In the sKtli n base on balls , Shoch's nrror ,
Konch's triple and a single netted three more.-

Mllnnukre

.

0004 1 0000l.l-uculll -J, . 0 J 0 0 i 3 0 0 - IU-

SfMMAllV ,
Kurncrt runt : MIIWMikoc , 4 | Lincoln , II. Two-two Mint Iliincnn. : ; Ti'tnnojr , I. 'Ihtoo-J a lilti :

(Miillli , ( lino. J. Itowc , lloiuli. Sltilnn buroi ; Llliip ,
Itaymunil , Hur'x'tL lloiil'lei'hijs : t-cnllh. Cnniphm ,
Mmrli , Toiiiiii'y , II. lt'i e. Hrnt lm c on bnllii llrtitnltr , 3 : r liitrnhriiUKb , I : by Uor.cn , I. Slruck-
rmt : UrSniUU , : by Darnbrnunti , I : l-y Uptcli , I.
Wild | lulni Smith. Time : Twu houri aniltwcutjr mlunlci. Uniplr * ! Kultl-

t.Konrnler'u

.

WondeifitlS-
lon.x OITV, In. , Mny 0. Today's game

Uonvor was characterized by poor work
in the box by both teams , wnnk batting by-

onSioux City , and good all round llcldlnp
both ftl'lot. Founiler pavn the homo team
only nBvcnteon bases on balls , but the Sioux
City's lost It by trying to hit a wild pitcher.
Had tb y stood up to the pinto Fourmor
would have won the game for tLcm , but they
would try to reach after tbnm and got lofu
TU only circus play wai by 1urle , who took

In a high foul that would have lit In the
bleachers. Attendance , 11X10. Score :

i.NM.vns.-
o

.

i o o n o o s-ft
Denver . . .. I n 003300M'.M-

MAIIV
*- 7-

snitiKtir

Kirnort run i Donrcr , 1 Throo-liaiio lilt'iI-
'cl.p ii.'llrli-n , Nkliol un Iturn Imtti-tl : Nltliul-

noit
-

, 2i ( fi-nlii , Tcln-nii.J ; O'llrlcn Werrlrk , Curtis ,

i. ytnlrn lln-oi Hloux rilr. li l cnfera. Dotililu-
lilnrni Trrclirnr. Worrlck , Koiirnlpr , ,

o'llrlan. Mr tlivaun Imllti Mr HclLlo. li bv Iu-
until , 4)tir) l-'mirnlor.lT. Sncrinco liltni Vnn flykc ,

lciiln , O llrlt-n. Htrurk out ! llr Dowilil , 4i by
l-ournlur , 4. I'umil h-illii Uilibcoij. wil.l | illclio :
I oimitnr. Tlnif ! Oimhoiir nnil foitytliro mlniilui
Umpire ! ICmsllo _

AVon Ity an Aiirttcnr.S-
T.

.
. I'AJ't, Minn. , Mny 0 Knnsas City had

nn amntuur In the box todny but ho handled
himself like n veteran and novorlonhls head
when ho was being hit the hardest , but
seemed to bo spurred on to fresh exertions.
His fielding was ono of the features of the
game. Kansas City made the winning run
In the tenth on Wilson's two-bagger. John ¬

son's sacrifice aud n wild pitch. The locals
had nn opportunity to win the pamo in the
sixth nut were not equal to the occasion. .

KT.T-A I'l. j KANSAS I IT-

it lii ro A il: u in i- i A r
O'liniirkp. Jt.l 3 II a IllMnnnlru , Sli. I 1 1

Alitiijp rf U I I 0 0 Hoover , cf. . . 3 1 0 0
llnlilwln , n II I 5 fi Olsinltli. If . . . . * II 1 (I I

Ollrlon , Ih. . .2 lit 'i 0-ihMirns , 1K.1 2 M a 0-

I'onlur , Ib. H S t 4 U I'lcLctt , na . . .I
KIJ: . si . . . . n r-nrrTiter.Sti.l 2 1 .1 0-

llnmbiirw If. t 1 II ( I Ilnitrluvcr.rf U 0100Oo-
iHliiiiiliLr 0 1 1 0 0 Wll-on , c. , . . I 2420Jt-wl.lii , p . . .U 2 I 1 . , 11..1 1070T-

olid. . . . . . . ) i' li Totnl. It II 1.0 10 3

Two out Mien winning run win made
M'om. n v tvsi.Mis.-

St
.

Paul 1 2 I 0-10
Knn ns City 1 0 t 1 II

StTMJIAIlV-
.rnriipil

.

run : "t I'.iul. li Knn < as City , 4. Two-
linnn

-

lilts t'linliynrpcntor , 2 , WHimi Thrpt-
Imxrliltj

-

III ) , Mourn" . Ix-ft in lm cs. ht Paul-
.Knnini

. .' :

City , fi Shilen bnst-n. 11 tun burn , rtmlll-
iIouliloilaH| lily. Coulf ) nml ( I'llrlon. 3 : Hnlilwln-
nnrt o'lliuirko ; 1JcUtt. Mnmilnn nnd f tenrm Klr t
bate ui ! balM HIT MiH-Un 4. Johnson tt. lilt 1y-
plU Ill-it ball. O'llilun. MnnnltiK. Struck nut : 11 }

Mi-rkln. 4 , .liilinson , : : . PIIMCI ! balls llalilnln , I ;
, IIMlitpltcliPH ili-ckln , I Hr t on cr-

roi SI I'.uil 2 , Knn . * City , 1 Tlinu Tno
hours mill llftcc-n mhiutt-.i Umpire Culllim-

.AVe.sterii

.

Association Stand n ; .

Played. Won. Lost. IVrO't.
Homer ' " 10 7 .SSS
Omnhii . 10 11 7 . .WU-

nSioux Cllv. 16
Minneapolis. i ; A'C-

IJ4I
i-t. Paul . 1-
0.Milwaukee

S. 1H 10
Kansas City . 17 10
Lincoln. 1-

5XAfMUXAl

9 .400

,

Ciiuinnnti-
inij

Klnilt IJttlo Troulilu Taki-
'ht

-
HitI'N Came IVotii I'lttsbnr .

O. , May 0. Cincinnati took
the flrat game from Pitt sburg without a creat
deal of trouble. Marr's batting was a fea-

ture
¬

of the gumo. Mel'hco made his second
error of the season todny. The weather wns
very cold and .so considering the attendance ,
724 , was largo. Score :

Cincinnati . . .0 2 1 I U 0 1 1 2-10
Plttsbur . . . U l 0 U 1 1 0 S 0 5

lilts : rinclmmti , 11 ; I'lttsbnrj , 8 Jurors :
Cincinnati , II ; I'ltt'.liiirK , fi. llatl rles : .Mn-
lliuieand

-
llarrlnclon , Kiiic and .M.ick. Kariu'd

runs : ClnelnnniL fi ; I'lttshiiig , 1. Two base
hits : Mel'hei' , Ituuldin. Throe h.iso hits ; Jliirr", Holiday. Homo luns : Lallr.nn. Stolen
b.ises : .Mul'hee , Ilollldiiy , Mauk. Charles
linllly. Donhln plavs : Siaitn und .lohn Hellly ,
Mlllur , Illerbniior nnd His-kley. Vlrst IIT.U on
b-ills : Itv .Mnlliino , 7 ; fvln ;: . Kuns hatted In :
Ity .Mattery , .lohn l.'olllv. .Mel'hco i1. smith.Ilollldny. latliiin. Clnirlci Itellly , Miller 2.
Struck out : lly Mnllane. 1 ; Klnir, 1. Pascdhalls : ll.uilnrliinTlnip ; Two hours and

! minutes , Umpire , McQuald.-
tniCAOO

.

13 ! POU-
M.Ciiirtoo

.

, Mny 0. Cleveland went nil to
pieces in the tlrst inning today, nnd kept it-
up all through the gome. Chicago played
almost faultlessly nnd batted Grubcr nt will.
The feature of the gnmo was n one-handed
catch by Dahlsn of n hot llnor from Davis'-
bat. . Attendance , 1500. Score :

Chlciico 4 .112
Cleveland U 0 0 1 y 0 0 0 0-4

lilts : Chicago. 11 : , C. Kiroi-s :
riile.ico , 4 : t'loxeland. 0. n irnu'l riiiif, : Cbl-
ensi

-
. U : (.'levelaml. 1. lotteries : llutehlu-

sontniil
-

ICIltildKo ; Uinbui und ( Tuo-
l ime bllMi AU.SOII. PfclVer.2 ; Chllds. 'Home
runs : Dnhleii. Carroll , t-lolen base :
Ca i roll , ?. Doulile plav.s : C.irroll and Auaon ;
Mclvean , Chllds and Vlitnn. Mrst on balls :
Itv llutehlnson. L' : by < Jruber. 4. Hit by
pile-bed palls lliitchlnoii , l : limber. 1. Struck
out : Ity Jltitulilnson.Ti ; by ( ii-uher. 1. Passed
buIN : X.lininer , 1. Wild ulU-hes : ( jrnhor.
Time : Ono hoiirund foity-hve iiilnutcs. Um-
jiiro

-
: 1'oneis.1-

1IIOOKI.VN
.

IM'KIsUU TJ1OIIXTOV.
New YonK. May 0. About six hundred

persons saw ILo g.imo butweon the Brook ¬

lyn nnd Phillies today. The Quakers plnvsd-
gcod ball up to the fifth inning and then
went nil to pieces. Score :

Philadelphia 1 1 8 0 0 0 1 0 0 5
llrooUyn. . . . , 0 o l 1 a 1 0 3 *-13

lifts : Phllndeliihla. U ; Brooklyn. 12. Errors :
Philadelphia , : lliooklyu , 2. Earned rniin :
Phlladeluhiii , H ; Iliooklvn , T. Itatturles :

Thornton mid rii-munts ; Ileininlngaiid Dully.
Two base lilts : Thomson , Ilrown , Collins. :.' ;
Orlllln. Dally. Tlneo base hlls : Hinns. Dally ,
llL-ininlnL' . Hume inns : Dolehauly. Molen
bases'Hhlndle , Thompson. Plnkney , 1 oiblo
play : Tout ? ( alone ) . Tlrst on fo.ills ; OlV
Thornton , li ; , ; UeiniiiliiR , I. If It by
ultuhoil ball : I'lnUnuy. fafrnoUout : lly Thorn ¬

ton , lluniniln ; . 1 I'.isHod h.ills : Oleincnl-s.
Wild pitches : Thornton. Drst base by errors :
Philadelphia , 1 ; Itrooklvn , I. Left on baho :
Phllndulphln. U ; lli-ooklyu , T. Tlmo : Two
hours. Umpire. Lynch.-

1I091OV

.

WAllMHl ) UI1.

Boiov , Mass. , May 0. For moro than
half thoVnmo today It loolicd as if the giants
wcro goiuir to mnko good thcif thivats of re-
venge.

¬

. Then the IJostons fell on to Mtcltv
Welsh and in the last three tunings , nounded
out ten ninii and tuintched the eamo from the|
lire. Attendance lriJl. Seoro :

itobton n s-n
Now Yoiic l 01 i o : i o n o li

Hits : lloston , 1 % : Nmv York. 5 Earned runs. ;
Ito-ton , ( ii New York. 0. Kirors : Uo-lon. I ;
Nmv York. 1. Il.utorlc.s : Nichols nnd llen-
nott

-
; Welsh , llnoMey nnd O'HourKe. Two-

base hllx : , Gore. Tlern.tn. Connor ,
Iliu'kluy. Thioo-busulilts : ( lore , htolun buses :
hioM'V , Tuc-ker , Qiilnn , llrodle. Donblo plays :
Cjlnsst-ouk. Itluhiirdhon and Connor. I'lrst hitho-
on halU : l.ont ?. TueUur , Unlnn. 2 ; Iliodlc ,
Nash , llennelt , Nh-hols ; Itlehnrdson , - . liltby plteheil bull : O'lioiukiStrueK out :
StoMiv. lli-odle. Nash , lioie , llassett , Welch ,
Whistler. Wlldphches : Wiik-h.L' . Klr-,1 IIIIB-
Uon crroisllostou. . 1. Time : Two huurn.Umpire : Durst.

National I.ciHiiio Stixiuling ; ,

Played. . Won. Lost. 1'er C'U-
Uoston 1.1 .'
Chicago li-
CUmil.mil

!

ii-
I'tilladulpbhi

: .

New York
1.1

it-
I'lttsburz

:

1-
2llrooUyn

ASSOL'IATIOX.,0'J
1.1 .

Cincinnati U-

A.miltICAX

IJ-HCHU Oaino it Hail
Won from the HTOIVII-

H.WRinviirox
.

, May 0. Washington hud the
game well In baud today until the eighth In-

ning
¬

when , wlttt two men out , St. Lou's run
up throe runs on hits by Lyons nnd Coimsicy
and urauk error by Hiitfiuld on uthrow down
to second base by McUulro to catch a base
stonier. Score :

Wa-ihlnjton 0-41
S't, Louis 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 3

llno lilti : Wushlmjton.7 ; St. LniiN , A. Er-
rors

¬
; Washington. 3 : st , Louis , s , flatteries :

Mi-dillro nnd IttUnly ; Hey Id nnd .MeClll.
KuriuMl runs : Ht. Louis , ' . Tuo-baso hits :
Heeehnr. Mi-Ouoery. hlolen Inihos : IteoL-her ,
1iiller. Hey , Mct'iulhy. Tlrst basu on bulln :
Wii hlnitnii , I : St. Louis , n. lilt by pltclioil
b.ll : Hums. Struok out : lly llnke.lv , Sj by
MiUlM , .'. Wild pltrliiH : llnkoly. 1 ; MoOlll. : ,
Tlmuof game : ( inn hour and forty-fUo min ¬

ute", Umplro : Korlni.-
COLlVllUb1

.

111111 ItlTTIN-
O.PiiiLuiEi.riiu

.

, May 0. Columbus defeated
the Athletics tottav by hard and consecu-
tive Inttlnir. l-.nstou was very of-
fcctlvo

-
and especially when men

nn bases. Neither club had
a fielding error. Attendance, o27. Score :

Athlnttcs ,-. . 2
Columbus 1 7

Hits : AthleUe *. Si Columbus , jo. Krron :
Athlpllus , 0 ; Columbus. 0. Huttorloi : Cross
nnd Woyhlnp. Uouohuo and Kaston. Karned
runs ; Ckilumbus , 5 ; Athletics, I , Two-base
tills : O'Connor , I.arUln. I'lirco-buso hlt :

Crooks. McTaraany. Stolen bnbos : MoTum-
auy.

-
. I'lrnt on balU : Uy Wojblnc , 4 ; by

Knsfon , 4-

.Ptruck
. lilt by pitcher : Uy fusion. 2.

out : WeyhliiR. 2 : Knston. 2. Wild
! WeybliiK 2. Tlmuof gniiie : Oneliour nnd Uilrty-ilvo mlnutcx. I'mpii-o. Jones.C-

IIAMI'IIINS
.

1A1X ONE MOH-
K.lUt.TiMoiiB

.
, Md , , Mny . Haiti more wns

compelled to play n twelve Inning game today
with Loulsvlllo nnd was beaten. The team
did not play Its usual game. Attendance ,
ltOJ.! Score ;

llnlttmoro . 1000 :i 002000 n fi
Loulsvhlo . -

lilts : llnltlmore. G : Louisville , 11 , Hrnirs :
llnltlmore , 2 ; l.otiHxIHo. ; i. Hatterlcs : Knb-
luson

-
and MoMiibon , Ityiui nnd Doriin.

Darned runs : llalllmore. Si lAiulsvlllu , 2.
T1Ao-hn n hits : Doniivnn , Wcrden , Hoblnson ,
Ityiui. Tbree-basu hits ; .lonci , shlnnlck ,
Home run : Wlsn. Hlolen bit'vs : llaltlmore ,
G : Louisville2. Double phivn : Hoard , Cnhlll-
nnd Tin lor. Dor.in and Taylor. I'lrst on
balls : llaltlmore. '. Louisville. : i. lilt by
pitched halt : ( Illbort. Cuhlll. Struek out :
lly .MoMnlinu. ;i ; bv Doran. 2. Passed h.illsi
U.van. 1. Wild iiltehis : MoMahon , 1. 1'lrit-
on errors : llaltlmutui: ; 1 , Left
on buses : Haltlmore. 4 ; Loul vllle , 10. Tlmo-
of game : Two boms and thirty minutes.Umpire : .

KINd KKI.'S IIOSTON ItECKI'TION" .

BOSTOX , Mass , May tl. fully thirty-five
hundred iicoplo wore present at the reception
to Mike Kelly and his team. Kelly was pre-
sented

¬

with a handsome wngnnoUe uud spir ¬

ited Iron Ktvy horse and a lloral horseshoe
about four feet high. Seoro :

Itoston 1 (l 1 0 II 0 0 I 0 0
Cincinnati 01-

H'iMililn : lloston , 12 ; Cincinnati. 7. I'rrors :
HO-.IOII. 2 ; Cincinnati. 4. Hittterles ! .Alurphy
an l llndiloL-k : Kelly and Kllroy. namedruns ; lloston. 2 ; Clnclnn-it , I. Stolen bases :
I ) u Ify , ! ! ; llron n. Scary. Double plnys : ftob-
Inson

-
, I'atinvnti and Cnrnuy. Koblition alone.I'lrst uaso on balls : Ki-lly , 21 Kllroy. Carney ,

..foyce.Struek out : Had ord. So iry.-' : Cun-
nviin

-
, Whitney. I'lisl hayoou eirors ; Itoston ,

f ; Cincinnati. I. rime of unmn : One hour nndllfty minutes Umpire : Matthcns ,

Ainurluiin AsuociatlonP-
layed. . Won. Losu 1'er Ct.

lloston 21 IS .714
Louisville 21 r 1(1( .000
St. Louis S4 14 10 .Ml
llaltlmoro 10 11 H .S79
Columbus 24 12 12 .500
Cincinnati 24 II IT. .HT'i
Athletics 10 7 12 . : C3
Washington IU 4 13 .210

Starts a lt w.
Sioux CmIn. . , Mny 0 , ( Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUG line. | Pitcher Founder of the
Denver club got Into a row with George
Commons , in the Inter's pool room tonight ,
over n bet , r.nd struck him in the face. Then
some ono struck Founder in the back with u
ball bat. Then Manager Van Horn inter-
ferred

-
and was knocked down. Nobody was

seriously hur-

t.Illinnislowu
.

l.oa-jiic names.-
At

.

Qulncyfjulncy , 2.1 ; Aurora , 0-

.At
.

Davenport Davenport-! ! ; llockford12.
At Cedar Hapids Cedar Kapids , it ; Ot¬

tawa , IS.

ltG.C-

lnlly
.

Wcatliiiut X.iHlivlllo for Favor-
it

-
c * i nntl IlaokorH.

, Tcnn. , May C. The chilling
breezes which swept ever West Sldo park
this afternoon did not cause a material do-
trcnso

-
in the attendance. But two fnvorjtoj

won otttoCsiv , and the bookmaker carried
off the bulk of the money. Ilrandolotto'seasy victory in the Kinney stakes shows
that she is again in great form. The Hn-
ishoi

-
were mostly close aud exciting. Track

fast. Details follow :

I'lrst. race , ptnso JIM. for two-vcar-olds ,
nlnu-slxteoiitlis of a mile. C. II. U. 1. 1. eiimeforward In the stretch anil on easily bv alength. Viiu Cluse sucuml , Ooveinor Pottertliliil. Time 5i-

.S'oeond
.

lace , Bolllnt : . purse $ ((00 , for tlirco-ye.irolds
-

and upwards. llftoeu-sKtoenths of amile Hindi won , Whlttler sccon I , UoleyHoley third. Tun' IfiM'i.'
Third i.ice. selling , purse S400 for three-year-

olds and upwards , one mile and ono-sIxteenUiPost Odds won , M.imlo K. Mjeond , Tox.iu Ulrlthird. Tlino-lMJ'i.
l-'onrth nice , KlnneyswoepstnkesJCODnddod ,

for three-year-olds and upwar.ls. one mileIti.imlololto won haiulllv , Sir Abner second ,
Chimes thlid. Tlmo 1:4: j.

I'lfUi uce , piiihu JIOJ , for two-vcar-olds. fivefuilongs Sjiu I'.irmer' won casllv.
second , General Mitchell third. Time lt4.Sixth nice , for tlneo-ye it-oldsnnd upwards ,
oneinlloand one-slxteonth Ncttlu Kent won ,
Ulimlull second , Lungbnieok third. Tlmo-

isll- ) . i

LnxtxoTov , Ky. , May 1. Today's racing
programme went thus :

I'lrst race , furlongs , selllns jiirse KK50.
for tlneu-year'O'.ds and njiwaidsKan King
won. r.iliirno bft-oiid. L.umi Koxey third ,
Tlmo-J : i.

Second race , pursii 400. for three-year-olds
and upwards , six furlon H"Caintlla won.
litnutation v.'cond. Virgin 11 thlid. Tlinu
lil.i'i.-

Thlid
.

race , the Kentucky Central handicap
sweepstakes , fortlirce-yeiir-olds and upwards ,

f VXlailileil , ono mllu and onceiKhthllalBO-

u

-
won. Sportsman second. Alb n

tblr.l. Tlmo--li.: (

I'mirth raoe. Me (3 rath stakes , for two-year-
old cells , il.lioj added , onci-half mile Uorinnii-
won. . Taraday secoiid. O I' 11 third. Time--
30 .

Mflh race , purse ? IOO , for three-year-old
(lilies , nlno-slxti-uiiths of a niilu Giay ( ioosu-
won. . Jl.itllda second. Msiry Ann third. Time-

JicsnltH at Wasliin ton.-
WISIIIXOTOV

.

, May 0. The races today ro-
suited :

Klrst i are. one mile Syracuse won , Myra-
beail

-
second , Uypslo W. Queen third. Time-

Second race , (he-eighths of n mile Exclu-
sion

¬
won , Uoldstroam second , Cutulong third-

.ponoincnt

.

Third race , tliiee-qiini tors of u mile In-
irlxnanto won , Mabel second. Hollsarls third.

Kaiti th race , live and one-half futlongs Op ¬
presser won , Tillers second , Our Own third.Tlnin f:0'ii.: )

Flftn race , hurdle , two miles llerculns won ,
Dclawaic second , I1. Oaloy third. Time 3:51-

.wnn

: .

IX A MISFIT.
ATuiloi-'M nitiiitlcr Cnu io i thu Post-

of a-

Niw YOISK , May 0. Mary (Patterson of-

M.UiUX

Koypovt , N. Y. , who was to have been n
bride yesterday , remains a maiden because
of the blunder of n tailor. A misfitting suit
has probably saved her an unfortunate mar -
rlago. Miss Patterson was to hnvo been
married to J. Hluchcy in thu Catholic church
and a Inrge number of friends of iho con tract-
ing

-
parties were present. The Intended

bride had made every preparation for the cer-
emony

¬

nnd wns waiting nt homo for her in-
tended

¬

husband to call nnd tike her to thu
church , but he failed to appear. In vniu did
she strain horoyes , watching and hoping for
tlio coming of the man HUD had bncomo be-

trothed
-

to. The groom didn't appear , but in-

stead
¬

sent n message , ItwasbrieJ and to the
point. It was to tile effect thnt the wedding
would have to bo postponed on account of his
wedding suit being so poorly made that tic-

illcould not inaku n credit iblo nppearanen
the church. The priest wiio was to perform
the ccremonv sent word to Ilinchey to como
to t.ho church and fulfill hU part of the mar-
ilage contract whether his clothes fitt-jd him
or not. Hiuehey made nn rospoiibO to this
and kept In seclusion. Miss Patterson ami
hot- friends were loth to accept Hinchey's ex-
cuse

¬

for his non-uppearauco , but very reluc-
tantly

¬

agreed to a postponement of the wed ¬

ding. U Is hinted by some of the friends
MUs Patterson that it wns not n question "iof
Hlnchoy's clothes not llttinglilmbut another
cause which kept him nwny from the cliure.h.
Those who cntortnln this opinion do uo bo-
Hove tno eouplo will ever bo marriod.

81. I.oul * Can '1 roubles.-
Sr.

.
. Louis , Mo. , May (l.-Stroug objection

Is being made to the absorption by the La-
clcdo

-

gns light company of the municipal
oloctrlo .Unlit and power company and the
Missouri electric light company , which pur-
cbaso wns chronicled some time ago. Gay-
lord

-
& Blessing, who own n largo block of

the Laclodo gas company pioforrcd stock .
protest ngainst the purchase on the ground
that thu purchnso U sought by a feu- tor
their bcnoat and to the detriment of the
holders of preferred stock and mortgage
bonds ; that the burdens to bo assumed X-

1)0
-

eccd by far the value of Uio property to
acquired ; that the proposed consolidation
would cause n default on the mortgage bonds
In n short ttmo nnd force the ontornrlso In a-

receiver's hands. Messrs. Gaylord nud Bless-
ing

¬

, in their present proceeding asking for
an Injunction restraining the gas coin nan
from buying the electric light stock , which
will bo mad ( i to the court , nllego that the
stock of the Lacloda gus company has been
watered recently and that their vota against
the proposition to purchase the electric light[

companies could not change the result ,

UoWltt's Little Early Illsers ; only pill to
care sick headache and reguluto thu bowels.!

STANDING: .M THE ALTON ,
I , U 0-

lutcresting Ttf f War Detwaon Western
Agents' and Eastern Roads.-

A

.

CASE OF ''BdYCOTTING A BOYCOTT ,

Mil *

Importnnt AJatl rs IJprorc tlio AVcM-

tt'fn

-

I'nisi'tk r Ausoulatlon Moot-
liiK

-

i iA ll1oii to MiolNIi-
Secoi l ClasH Jlato.s.

Iv . A Cltr , Mo. , May 0. An evening
paper says : "From an authoritative source
His learned thnt the .ticket agents over the
entire country west of Kansas City have
formed u sort of nn agreement to .stand by the
Alton and route all the business they possibly
can over thnt line. The western agents nro
mostly telegraph operntors and belong to the
Order of Hallway Telegraphers. The organ-
ization

¬

Is complete. It has now be-
come

¬

boycott vs boycott the eastern
rends boycott the Alton and the
western agents boycott the eastern
roads u tug'of war with everything In favor
of the agents. So pronounced has this .situa-
tion

¬

hccomo thnt the traveling passenger
ngents of the eastern lines In the west nrc
becoming disgustedjjttd many of them are
talking of tin-owing upthclr positions. Every-
where

¬

they go to the ngents of the trunk
lines say they meet wltti rebuff. The west-
ern

¬

ticket uconts tell them that they cannot
orpect to get business until they "let up on
the Alton. " Tills is ding-donged nt them con ¬

tinually.
. V fiOVI.lt KK1T HIS WOllI ) .

Ho IN Present nt the His Itallroutl.-
Meeting. .

New YOIIK , May (j. Tdo advisory board of
the Western Trafllc association began its ses-
sion

¬

this morning , All the lines were repre-
sented

¬

except the Southern Pacific , llughltt ,
president. Leeds of the Missouri Pucillowas-
nt n hotel , but not nt tlio mooting. lie ex-
pects

¬

to bo henrd by the bonrd. .lay Gould
Is present for the Missouri Pacific.

The ono great question ns to what should
bo done with Gould , Missouri Pnclllc Trafllc
Mnuager Leeds and the cut rates was
handled gingerly , and , as far as the outsiac
public wns concerned , with the most discreet
silence. Mr. Gould u-r.s penitential enough ,

ntid snid ho was willing to abide bv what-
ever

¬

decision the board might see tit to mnlco.
Mr Leeds had n long statement of the cir-
cumstances

¬

which leil to the cut In rates , lie
was. called bofr.ro the board to read the
statement , but did tiat succeed in .finishing it
bolero the adjournment of the meeting.

Ho said harmony seemed to bo the motto of
every inemoor , but it looked like n pence thatmight easily assume a warlike aspect.-

Inrgo

.

lit the absence of Koswcll Mingler , the
chair of tlio prcsldi * ; otllccr was filled by
Marvin lluchitt of the Chicago & North ¬

western. It was baid changes iu tlio rules
recommended bv the commissioners were
considered. A. Walker, tlio chairman of
the board of comrrtltisloners , wns present to
advocate the nr&lio-iCd changes. No nction-
wns taken on tlfcuttind they made way for
the supreme topicthe Missouri Pacific sugirtariff in operation before the attempted meet ¬

ing of the udvlrfory board at Chicago
Mr. Gould , Wtm'- seems to have suc-
ceeded

¬

in the ' 'distinction of nullify ¬

ing the bitten ' feeling felt by some of
the members of the board uiruinst him , paved
the way for thclconslacration of the charges
apulnst the Missouri Pacillc by saying thnt
ho uould nbldo by the decision of the
board whatever It .Might be. .Mr. Leeds was
sent for and asked to explain the violation o (
the agreement of tHe Western Trafllcassocia-
tion

¬

with which he.Is chnrgnd. Mr. Leeds
was icady for tire occasion with nn el-iborato
statement of the ci&f. As the meeting ad ¬

journed before ha'.bnd finished , there was no
opportunity to short the nttltudoof the rivals
of the Missouri Pacific as to the penalty
to , bo_ inllirtcilt-uor , _ has . .thp vital
point nt Issue Wepn fully covered. In a
general way , howpvor , tho-.statement so far
us it could bo submitted gave no indication
of a controversy in the meeting when the
facts have all coen fully set forth. It was
deemed prudent by the board to withhold the
publication of any part of the explanation
until It could bo civun out in complete form
nt the close of the day's session , A promi-
nent

¬

member of Iho Loard tonight expressed
the opinion that thu meeting would close us
it und begun , in a spirit of harmony , and that
as a result the association would bo .stronger.
Pew of the memocrs were to bo seen at the
Windsor after the meeting and those few
who wore spoken to ou the subject , were
unanimous in the expression of their views
as to the general peaceful aspect of affairs.

Western I'asHorjjer MattorH.
CHIC uio, May . Tlio liability of lines In

the Western Passenger association for the
acts of their outfldo connections was ono of
the principal subjects of discussion nt today's
session of the association. The question
arose on an appeal' taken by the Chicago , ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul road yfrom the decis-
ion

¬

of Chairman-'Flnloy holding that com-
pany

¬

responsible for the act of the agent of
the Northern Pacific road at Buttf,
Mont. , in extending the limit of a
ticket aold to St. Lou's reading over
the St. Paul road from St. Louis to Mason
City. Jt was decided that members nro re-
sponsible

¬

iu such cases nnd Uio association
concurred in the ruling of the chairman. The
notlco of the board of rulings of the Central
Trafllo and Trunk Line nssoeintions cnmo up
for consideration , but a motion to lay It on
the table was promptly carried. A proposi-
tion

¬

to run homo-seekers. ' excursions toTcxas
points and to the northwest was voted down.
On the question of summer excursion rates
there was much debate and no nc-
tion. . General Pns-songer Agent Chtirl-
ton of the Chicago & Alton said he
would consent to n round trip rate of $JI bo-
twocn

-
St. Louis and St. Paul , thnt being

"i pur coat of the regular rate , provided the
same basis should bo authorized between nil
points on the Alton road. Tins wns not satL.

isfactory to the other lines und the matter
was temporarily passed. The mooting will
bo continued tomorrow. Chairman Blanchard-
on behalf of a committee of eighteen ap ¬

pointed in Now York , is communicating with
Chicago shippers for thfl purpose of ascer-
taining

¬

what dnto will bo most convenient
for them to attend n conference on the sub¬

ject of dividing the live Htock ,
dressed beef ' nnd provision trnflio
among the various lines lending cast
ward from Chienpo. The dnto proposed for
the meeting Is May H. The .shippers , ns a-
rule , do not take IciMlly to thu plan and will
probablv refuse to lend their support to Uio
operation of a bUiiflsl ool. tno eflcct of u hich
would bo to deprive them of any advantages
In the of scijrotconcessions that may
como to them from iho roads which tire com-
poling for their patronutro.

The passenger diNwrtmcnt of the Central
Trafficnssociatioulield its monthly meeting
today. The Initial session was devoted
ehlellv- to the fixing of excursion rates for

meetings and onvenllons to bo held at
points in the territory of the association.
The proposed abrogation of the second class
Jnres was mnong''ttjo important, qucaiions-
considered. . "

rt-

'I liroo Kailronil Resolutions.
CINCINNATI , Oilay 0. The stockholders

of the Clevcland Celumbus , Chicago & St.
Louis railway cOTnpany today adopted three
resolutions. ThmlttU was to authorize the
execution of the operation contract with the
Cincinnati , Wabash & Michigan railway
company , Uio seeoiid to authorize the issuance
of fl,000,0 K) in 4 per cent bonds falling
due.lulyl , 11XJJ ; the third to authorize ; the
oxeeutlon together with the Cincinnati ,
Wnbatn & Michigan railway company to so-
euro their bonds of a first mortgage or deed
of trust on the rail.vay una properly of the
Cincinnati , Wabash .t Michigan company ,
Including InuruU , flio Cleveland , Columbus ,
Chicago & St. Louis company In the above
uamod operating the contract-

.Tm

.

> Kuliroiiil Incorporation * .

Sl'KlMiMKUi , 111. , May 0. Articles of In-

corporation
-

were filed with the secretary of
state yojtordny of the Muscatlno , Iock{ Is-

land
¬

fc Peorla railroad. Its principal oftlco Is-

to bo nt Peorlu The cnpltnl stock Is $ .' ,000-
000.

, -
. Thu road Is to bo constructed from

point In Illinois dppo.lto Muscutlne , or from

took Island to Pcorln The Inrorporntors-
nnd first boaid of directors nro Andrew Per

y , J. H. Mot ton mid George Hedge , Wlnonn.
"Articles of Incorporation were filed of the
leardstftwn , Ft. Mndlnon & Sioux City rail-

wnv.
-

. to build from the city of IJeimlstowii ,
III. , to the city nf Ft. Madison , In. , via Hush-
.vlllonnd

.
Mneomb , with nn extension from

HoarJstou-n to Jacksonville. The principal
offices will bo nt jMiuomb , 111 , , and the cnpl-
at

-
stock is $ JOJO000.

Another Itrldge lor Ht. IouN.S-
T.

.

. Lot-is , Mo. , May ( t. An Important
deal has Just been closed which guaranteed

St. Louis u third bridge across thu
Mississippi river. Thu franchise for Its con-

struction
¬

Is n porpptunl charter granted
twenty years mo by net of congress to the
Knst Carondolot .t St. Louis liridgo associa-
tion

¬

providing for n high truss bridge across
the Mississippi ut Carondolet , six miles below
the cads bridge. The charter and entire cap-
tlnl

-

stock of the above company has been
transferred to n syndicate , of wldch Jay
Gould Is snld to bo n member , nnd work on
the structure will bo pushed ns rapidly asI-
KMstblo. . The enpital Is $ l.OJD.OOO.

Mexican Central Stockholder* .
UOITO.N , May (5. At the annual stock-

holders
¬

meeting of the Mexican Central rail-
road company todny the board of tilt colors
was ro-electcd with the exception of Stephen
W. Heynolds , vlco the Into Lovl C. Wade.
The stockholders voted to pay the widow oC
the Into President Wudo WO.IWO lu recog ¬

nition nf thu services of her Into husband.
The directors oleetod president S.V. .

Hoyuolds , Boston ; president , Kobort H.
Simon , London , England ; vice president mid
general malinger , F. W. Jackson , city of
Mexico-

.JIAV

.

i.1 it HI NTitintf.
* _

Tlio Action. oP the Norllicrn llliiioln
Con I Operators.

Cine ino , Mny 0. There Is every prospect
that the action of the northern Illinois coal
operators In refusing the request of the min ¬

ers' representatives " for n conference to set-
Uo

-

the question of wages will be followed by-
n general strike of all the miners in tlmt dis-
trict.

¬

. Ten thousand miners nro employed In
the northern coal fields nnd all of them are
members of the United miners'association-
A. . L. Sweet , chairman of the operators' as-
sociation

¬

, talking about the matter ycstor-
dny

-

, said that the operators nro In no condi-
tion

¬

to Increase wages. ' 'Last year , " said
ho , "wo made :iu advance of fi'J cents pet-
ton contingent upon a like advance being
made by our competitors in southern and
western Illinois. Wo paid it , but no advance
was made in the other places. For thu pres-
ent wo prefer to deal directly with our own
men. Until the miners' association can mnko-
an atrrcement Unit shall bind cverv miner in
the state , I cannot see what use there is in
negotiating with them. "

i>Ini-lle Cut tern' Troubles.-
Cuicr.o

.

, May 0. The war on the marble
cutters'union' Is the result of a meeting of
the mnrblo dealers' and manufnctuiers' as-
sociation

¬

last night. Every marble dealer
having a plant in Chicago was represented
save the branch of one linn from ItalUmoie.
The trouble nrisosoutof the imperative

demand of the union thnt nil marble cutters
in the Davidson shops quit work wliou there
was no cattso for dissatisfaction on any point
whatever , " said President Hagloy. "Tho
men said to our executive committee that
they had no grievances. The association lias-
ngreod to stand by Dnvidson & Son until
the men nro allowed to return to work on the
cround that no organisation has the ri ht to
call the men out of an association shop ns
Ions ns the men atv satisfied. The reason of
the action was that our association refused to
sign au agreement presented by the union
some time ago binding ourselves to pay full
wages for eight hours' work. Wo cannot do-
tt nnd compote with eastern firms who bavo-
no shipping expenses to spealc of compared
with ours. In Vermont the marble men pav

. 'J"i for ten hours'work nnd pay freight
only on the finished work , but tlio union de-
mands

¬

that wo pnv $J W for eight flours'
work and pay freight on thu rough murulo ,
thus Incurring great loss. Should wo accaslo-
to the demand the eastern men would under-
sell

¬

us clear out of the field. "

I'pacM'iiI } inieril.
, Pa. , May 0. A special from

Scottdale , Pa. , says : The funeral of .lohn
Miihan , the striker shot at LeUeuring No. U

Sunday night , took place this afternoon , The
bodv was followed to the grave by 1,509
strikers , who preserved order throughout.
Gains ate reported ut several of the plants
aud the operators nro slowly placing their
works iu bliupu.

v. .7r.. A. vornx'iT-
wcntjXInth Animal Meeting in So'-

Mloii
-

nt Kansas City.-
KAN'Sts

.
Cicv , Mo. , May 0. The twenty-

ninth International convention of the Young
Men's Christian association mot in this city
this morning. Permanent organization was
effected by the election of Thomas II. Me-

Phcotcrs
-

of St. Louis president. After the
selection of other ortlcei's , among whom wore
the following vlco presidents , n recess was ;j

taken : Hoary A. Avcry of South Dakota I
J

and Thomas IX Fo-stor of Iowa. JI

, This afternoon's session of the convention
was opened by an address of welcome by
William McDonald , president of the Kansas
City association , which was responded to Dy
President McPheoIers.-

A
.

very interesting paper was then read by
C. S. Holt of Chicago on the "Snares in the
path of young men of today doubt , licen-
tiousness

¬

, Intemperance , gambling and hnsto-
to get rich. "

The balance of this session wns devoted to-
n general discussion of Mr. Holt's paper , nnd
moro especially of the remedies for una
methods of dealing with thcso snnres. The
hour for adjournment , I : ! ))0 , having arrived ,

the convention took a recess until T o'clock
this evening.

Upon the reassembling of the convention
this evening the report of the international
committee wns read by the secretary , Mr. P.
A. Wietlng. The report , which is" very ex ¬

haustive , among other things contains the
following subjects of Interest : Tbo associa-
tion

¬

owns buildings and other renlcstntoto-
thovalnoof ovc'rSlS.'J.'W.OOO The total in ¬

debtedness is loss than f .' .r.OO.OOO. Ono hun ¬

dred and Pishty-throo persons nro engaged as
general secretaries and other paid olllrers ;

771)) rending rooms mid 010 libraries , contain ¬

ing nlmost WW.lKX ) books , nro reported , The
totnl membership is 'Jil.ooO , Great Interest
wus manifested In tlrit pnrt of the report
In recant to the work of the associa-
tion to the mission fields. On this
) Hlnt the report considers that Its Held for
work In mission lands Is now open mid so furas It has been attempted the results seem to
establish Its value and usefulness. The gen-
eral

¬

foreign missionary work sugqoMoa by
somcof the association is looked noon with
ulnrm. Upon this qucrtion the committee
consulted with its Kansas state committee ,within whose jurisdiction efforts to promotegeneral missionary work seems to bo themost prevalent. At the conference held inTopcltu Soplombor 1" , 1MM. it was generallyngreod by the committee that the associa ¬

tions of tlio country ought not In n legal
sense be connected with n pcner.il mission-ury

-

movement. Thu committee does not op
pose missionary work , but ndvoent s ever-
rcasonnhlo

*
-

project looking to n better knowl-
edge

¬

of Chrlstinu missions mid soeurluif sup
port for them. It uneourugcs nil youn.f men
who exhibit n willingness to accept thu
work of the church upon the foreign
field. The report makes many recommendii-
lions , nmouif which nro : Tlio obsorvnnco of
the second Sunday In November und the fol ¬

lowing week for prayer for association
worlc ; authority to prepare nnd publish
topics for prnyor meetings and Hlblo classes
for the next two jearan; Increase of the
fund at the disposal of the committee to
f" , ( MK ) ; the establishment of n fund for thu
provision of those who having given their
lives lo association work and have become
Incapacitated to earn a livelihood. The re-
port

¬

mentions the death nf two persons who
were the association's warmest friends , vi-
Dr.

-

. Howard Crosby of Now York citv mid
Henry H. Webster , it member of the inter-
nnllonul

-

committee.
After n general discussion of the report

the convention adjourned to the parlors In
the Youug Men's Christian Association
building , where u reception was tnmlorud
Ibo delegates l>y thu nnd members of
the Kansas City association.

A Circnfjo ItiiNliM'fn Blnn S'ooiires a-

Contfollini ; InteiTHt.-
CIIK

.

, May ti. At the meeting of the
Dally Newspaper association at the Union
League club today Hon. William Pcnit-
Nion. . editor of Uiclntor-Uco.iii , introduced
Air. H. H Kohhaat and announced that ho
had become proprietor of u controlling In-

terest
¬

In the Inter-Ocoan. Mr. Nixon and
Mr. IColilsaat have for a long time been
friends anrt it seem * that last October an
arrangement was made bolucen them by
which Air. Nixon was to purchase for Mr.
Kohlsaat the stock of nil outside holders and
the newspaper wns to no run ns a lolnt enter ¬

prise. Dut ing the hitter's nbscnco In Europe
the stock was s-ocured and ho returned last
week to consummate the arrangement. The
entire stock ol the corporation is now owned
uy Kohlsnut , Mr. Nixon nnd bt other , and
other members of thu Inter Ocean staff , and
It Is understood thnt tliete is to bo no change
In the personnel of the paper or its editorial
coluins. Mr. Kotilsaal has been itnowu as
ono of the most successful of Chicago's busi-
ness

¬

mm and ho has capital and energy to
push any enterprise ho may take-

.IJnMne

.

.M Troubles.
CHICAGO , Mny O.-N. C. Thaycr & Co. ,

wholesale pho'ographic supply firm , made an
assignment this afternoon. Liabilities nro
placed at $1500. ) . Assets are not scheduled.

Death of General Crool.V Simrr.-
D

.
vi TON , O. , May U. Mrs. Catherine A tor.

aged .seventy-six , sister of the late General
G"orgo CrooK , died this afternoon ,

si'Aitus vttttw THJ: n'JittT-

heiew.is

:.

no material ehango in the Plorldujoint dumoi'iMtle caucus last nlghu-
Thi'iinaii'litsts nriesled la Home h'no con ¬

fessed that l.aiuli p.ild them locioatodloider-on .May clay.
Ono million dollius In gold coin lias liren

01 4eied forslilpniunt to P-uiopu today. Totalfor this week. $ !, ' 'UJ.OW-
.It

.
Is leported that a leaiiln ; T.oiidiin lions-

In
-)

the China tr.icle has failed with llablllllosamounting to l"-MOOJO.

There WIIB a heavy frost at Dinrloton. Vn.H.irly ganluiis wniu damu ed , and It Is feaiedsmall fruit killed.-
Thu

.

national convention of machinists atFlushing , by aotci of ! .
" to !? ' , determined to-

eveludo negroes fiom tlio association-
.Vc'terdii

.
} tlio shops of Uio Ainorli-amtlioolcompany .it Sidney. O. , weie completely de-

st
-

roved by Ilio. I oss , $1WIKK ) ; Insurance.
JJTi.OOU.

The trial oi Kd T. Xoland of
Mlssiinil. ohnrxeil with the umbe77lement of
$ El.uuu of tht" state's money , was IJPSUII yester-

tmiore

¬
day at.leirei-.on City.-

A
.

conflict between anarchists and police
took place In a naiiow slicet In Koine lastnlRht. Twelvosbots uoro exchanged and se-
eral

-
persons wounded-

.Uunoits
.

finiii pint Ions of Dolnware , ( ''iinnic-tleut
-

and Now York M.ito inillcato hemy
fiiisisaiul weather Tnu-day nltfht.It Is fearud that fruits nnd vegetables ueiod-imazed ,

The eonferenco of lb ( ! working ofllucri of thenallonal lepublluan league closed yo-terday
nnd .Mr. Clail.Mm , the piesldonl. sailed forIjiuojio Sir. T. li llyrnes of .Mlmie.-ola h.isbeen nppolnled org of the Ica'-'ne.

The national at-soi-latlon of canned goods
pacKets Is Insi'iilon In fhieaco. The meeting
Is foi ululating a basis on conti-.u-ts for Ilio-
entile eonntry. ! . . ( . Header of Uilnmii , In. ,
was oleuieil pn-sldent nnd O. N Jiulgo of Ilal-

siK-riilaiji'
( ! . ft. . II. W. , T. A. and Victor Polnmnterwere nil brought Into eoutt at c. I'a. ,

cm nnuri.ml bwnm out by .lames M. Hugh ,
wbodepo-lled $ ik" ) on Iieeembiir . .
1HI3 , four dav bi'foro the fulliue. Theywaived u ho.uliiK nnd nero admitted to bullIn the mini of i-W each.

A special fioin Ih liana , O. . snvs that an nt-tempt was made dlroc-tly east of that city to
wreck the Ninvpoil express on the Krht io.ul.
A Bleel rail ol.L'hlnt ,' mn pounds mm lalilacross the track. Tbo locomotive , golnp
miles an hour , hlinclIt. . but foitiinatelv Kept
the track. A man niiined Snydci- , chainedwith the erliue. has burn nirested ,

A N'ntehoi. Sllss. , speulnl njs : The I.akr
Coneordla levee at I'liiadaj's savn M.IJnl : i
o'plucU this inornlnu' . Tlm whole 1ar.iilay
plantntlon Is siibnieivo 1. A ptit of I'.ttiuln ,
just above. Is under watui , and the ti.iuk of
the New Oilenns A: Noitli i sti rn lallioad Is-

eoveied with about four feet of v nlur , which
has caused a suspunulon of trains.-

II
.

transiilKH thnt the 11:11110: of tin.
woman wfio wax shot last nluhtlntjir l.vcc'i-
SKII

-
eoneeit Iriil on the lloweiv was .M-

rIliirreinore.
- .

. Her Minlden ir.nuciaslda lln-
Miorl.

-
. Mio nianliMl ll.irieiiinie ul out ult'hl-ye.us -uo while tinxelliiK as a eoneeit hall

Mnsui tlir iiRh the east. lE.iiicinoie , who Is
said to be a lumber iiieiuhant In D.illas , he-

eairu
-

Infntiiatcd with and niairled hoi , One
child was bom to them , a ho) iinii.ed IMnm.
who lived with the iniiideieil wom in'-hlstei
Allc-o at l.U" Hro-ulwny Ueio the inothei
visited hei ulilld. K. H Wllliei , the inuideitrand snlrldi- , met Mrs , HairctmiiK about ten
nionlliH URO ut a concert hall on Ki.-bth M reeland he has pursued lim- with Ms attentionsever e-lnei . thon.-h ilu woman U said not lociiied foi him.

SEVEN ACRES BURNED OVER ,

Big Lumber Yards nt Long Island Oily >-

Destroyed by Tiro. fL-

OSS FULLY ONE MILLION DOLLARS-

.An

.

Unknown Sinn Drowned lillo
tic tlio Mr A l'li'iMimt-

t'lorrllily IturiK'tl Alint-
itte: Ill-nil. *

iLoxn I CITV , L. I. , Mny 0. At n Into
hour tonUlit tire broke out lu Doncastur'.s
Iron foundry nt Newton creek , ntid soon
spread to the lumber yard of N. 1 *. Hur-
roughs and from tliore to the liny nnd foeil
shed of Clark & Snmpson , the Whiting lum-
ber

¬

ynrds'llnimnel's stone works and the
lumber ynrds of Tunes , Slmms & Co , ,

und J, MeLano. The lire was first discovered
by the watchman of DoncnMor'.s foundry ,
between the foundry mid a pile of lumber of-
Hotroughs' yards , which surrounded thu-
building. . Uo gave the alarm , but thu loe.d-
IIro department , although quickly on the
ground , was powerless to prevent the spread
of the Humes , and soon about IIvo square
blocks of Itimuer ynrds aud other buildings
were ablaze. The lire burned to the edge of
Now ton creek mid the Kast river. The brig-
nntlno

-

Levin Audiows , the brigTeneriffe and
several canal bents were towed out by tugs.
The flames on account of the Inllammnblu
material uurned with great fury and the lite-
men seemed uunblc to cope with them. As-
sistnncowns

-

given by the nl rival of several
tugs at Newton creek , which did good serv ¬

ice. The freight depot of the Long Island
railroad caught lire and at 1 o'clock the new
passenger depot of thnt eompanv on Borden
avenue mid l'tu t river is threatened.

L. K. McLano's lumber jard adjoining the
Long Islnnd railroad depot is burning. The
firemen nro being steadily driven ha k

An unknown man was drowned in Newton
ciock tvlnlu looking nt the lire.

Fireman McUermott wns tetrlbly burned
about thu head , Thousands of people aie nt
the lite. The depot may bo saved. ' he
Clark {6 Simpson feed mills were but nod
lo the ground and H. S. Whitlne's retail
lumber .Mini was entitely consumed. II. S.
Uunough's wholesale lumber yunl In New
ton creek , adjoining tlio export yard , was at
1 o'clock this moinlng a mass of flames Tim-
Tunis As Kimms lumber mills followed and
was hoon u totnl loss.

All Iho Stnmhml Oil company's llro lugs
mid the entiio Long Iblitnd Citv lire dcptrt-
incnt

-
were on the scene and doinggood worli

The flic covered the entire lumoor district of-
bix or seven at-res , or thirteen city blocks ,
which was almost entirely covered with lum ¬

ber piles. Tlio loss is early estimated nt
$ IOUUUOU.

Oilier Kirew.-
GnsiiLV.

.

. Ind. , May fi.Edwardsburg , on-
Uio line of the Gr.uidTrunls railway in Mich-
igan

¬

, was visited by n du-tructiui lire yester ¬

day, totally consuming seven buildings , the
IQ-.S amounting to f-W.OUO with but a meagot
insurance ,

Mi'M ir. Ind. , May 0.The county infirm-ary , live miles ea tof here , burned this morn-
ing and is a total loss The fire was caused
by defective regulation of natural giu The
inmates , forty-11 vo in number , wore rescued
without loss of life Loss ,

or ( tin
Hay inn , the girls sny if aiv face want so

speckled up with pimples , they'd make mil"Queen of the May. " Whut ahull 1 doWhy, petti bottle of Holler's sarsaparilhi and
burdocli , of course ; It's the most wonderful
bloudpuiiUoi-of the ape.-

KCIHUIS

.

from Various Section * of tlm
Country.T-

..OI
.

IMVIM.I : , Ky. , Muy . Frosts lust night
did considerable damage in central Ken ¬

tucky. Commissioner of Agriculture Wilson
says in n bulletin that peaches and grapes
wore dnmngcd and there was s.omo damage to
wheat and corn. Uailroad men report a
heavy frost at Danville.-

TOI.IIPO
.

, O. , May . Thcro was n light
frost hero last night , irat no damugo was
done to crops-

.Pirxtfin
.

mi , Pa. , May 0. At.lulmstowu the
ground covered with light MIOW today
and the thermometer D3low , with
.slight damage to fruitB Snow also fell along 4the r.uifro of the Ulne inuuutuln peach belt 4tr-

ewrnear Clinmborsburg1. Line llres were
alive all night and heavy growers report
crops uninjured. Up the Alloghany river n
heavy frost is reported , with light snow and
fruit injured.-

Coi.t
.

Miit'H , O. , May ( '. . A dispatch from
Lima says early fruits have boon greatly
d.imncred , if not killed , by irosts. In the
vicinity of Washington Court IIousu great
damage was done and ono or two moro froiulike last night will settle the fruit crop in
that vicinity of the nlato. So far as can bo
learned no damage was done in the vicinity
of Lake Eric-

.KiniNi
.

: ( , Pa. , Aliiv ! . The snow fall in
this (.ection of neighboring counties this
afternoon was licht.-

I'OITSMI.U
.

: , I '.i. Mnv 15. The weather
here is st'vcioiy col I. Know fell this moin-lig

-
: and eontinucd for several hoursIti 1:11.11. N" . C. , May 0. There was con-

siderable Irost last nlcht in this section of
the state. Toimcco and cotton ueio iujuiod

, P.i. , May ( ! . The is
cold here and there was fiost last night , but
no damage to crop * or fruit.-

No

.

griping, no 111111011 , no pain Do
Witt's Llttln Hurly KUors aie taken. Hmall-
pill. . .Safe pill. Dost pill.

It Is Ihmijiht tlm onrlv fin'tsw 10 greatly d.inmced liy thu l.itr fioit-

I'lii * ( ii-eal Sm.ccHS-
of the xciiulno Impoited lnli.iiin-
Ho'lS' Mall l > ti.-.cl as a tout' ' until
the. hn.: raie-ed a uiowd of fi.imln-
Ifiil

-

Iml'atois to come Into thu n.ai
kit llewineo' them ! The lamini"II-
.IN the hi'Miiiluie of ".loluinli iloll-
nn tin-iu el. of evoty bottlo. I'UiiLi-
X Mendi Ison C'o , Milo a -'ill-J , d liii-
'lay

!

s'reul.' New Yorl : .

W-
ITHCustomMade Clothin

Wide awake methods and low prices , always appreciated b > the ptiblinoo t.ho-

Offero'l the people orOrrmha city and vicinity the opportunity of buying fina custom mudo clothing mhalf Its original value. The wealthy man as well us , ho who toils hard for his clolltiro , hnvo comoto us. They como to us because although our clothing is the Jlnest In the land , out' prices are nl wrvya
trie lowest.

BARGAINS THAT SAVE DOLLARS
- : - PRIOR-- !

SUITS. OVERCOATS PANTS.-
f

.
IV. fu Merchant Tailor miiitunt I2 00-

iO UMcu-haiit Taller inndn nt . . . . 14 W-

ii
12.1 00 Merc-liiintTallor niiidout { 1100 i. ( w Merchant T.illor made nt M03

: ( OMerohant Tailor inudont 1J 00 : ) CO Meirlmnt Tullor madu at II M 8 ( OMorcluml Tailor inndn at 4 )
40 00.Met chant Tailor niHiln at 18 i-
4S

> 40 10 Merchant Tailor madn at . . II Ti
m Mi-ichnnt Tailor mr.do ut M OJ-

.VI
45 ( K) Merchlmt Tailor miiilo * t iJ 0)-

M
)

ID ( M Muiclmiit Tailor mndo ut n (fi-

i00 Mvreliiint TalUir nun o at JU ; 0 00 Miuulmut Tailor inndn at. . . .00 00 Moiclinnt Tailor Mini n ut >> W-

IA

M Merchant Tailortnaihi at SI W-

to
0)1-

J.I
)

W Mxrehunt Titllor miiilo ut * M OO.Mcrehant 1'nllnr Hindi ) ut . . "0 O-
H70CO

(tt.Merchant T.iflnr | iudunt 73)-
IS', $ OOMvrcliant Tullor made at :a W Mnrclmitt Tailor inu'ln nt UO OJ 10 Merchant Tailor madu at k )

A perfect fit warranted , und all K0 °dH sold on tholr tnorlls. A gunnuitoo in every cnso Juut n roiiroontud , ut the

ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS ,
1309 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb. 1309.


